Saint Paul Parish
The Catholic Community of Princeton
REST IN THE LORD
For several weeks we have
listened to readings that have
recounted just how arduous
the work of prophets and
disciples can be. In today's
Gospel, the Lord Jesus listens
to the reports of those he had
sent out "two by two" to
minister to the people. After
the apostles reported what they
had done, Jesus, recognizing
their fatigue, says, "Come away
by yourselves to a deserted
place and rest awhile" (Mark
6:31). Perhaps this is what the
Lord is telling his disciples in
the year 2018 as well. We need
to pause on our journey of
discipleship and simply rest in
the Lord. Sunday Mass
provides many opportunities
for quiet times, particularly
during the periods of silence
following the readings. Why
not take the time today to
allow the saving word of the
Lord to penetrate your heart
during those silent times? Ask
the Lord to renew you in body,
mind, and spirit for the
arduous work of discipleship.
Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.
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Parish Center
216 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: (609) 924-1743
Fax: (609) 924-7510
www.stpaulsofprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/stpaulsofprinceton

Parish Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm
closed for lunch 12:00 pm to 12:45 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm
Parish House
214 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542

Saint Paul School
218 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: (609) 921-7587
Fax: (609) 921-0264
www.spsprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/spsprinceton

Welcome
C

A Message from Msgr. Joe
In the midst of our busy lives, in the middle of a hot summer season,
Rev. Msgr. Joseph N. Rosie
how we would welcome Jesus’ invita on, “Come away by yourselves
Pastor
to a deserted place and rest a while.” Yet perhaps that is just what we
jrosie@stpaulsofprinceton.org
need to do. Run‐down ba eries need to be re‐charged, and so do we.
(609) 524-0505
Unlike the false shepherds Jeremiah denounced for sca ering the
Rev. Carlo Calisin
ﬂock entrusted to them, Jesus’ heart is moved with pity. He teaches
Parochial Vicar
them many things. This image precedes next week’s Eucharis c
ccalisin@stpaulsofprinceton.org
image, the feeding of the mul tude that begins ﬁve Sunday Gospels
(609) 924-1743
from Jesus’ Bread of Life Discourse (John 6).
Rev. Miguel Valle
Jesus is the perfect Host. Personal needs yield to hear elt compassion. Jesus fulﬁlls
Parochial Vicar
Jeremiah’s vision, gathering orphaned sheep into safe pastures, nurturing and nourishing,
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
forming that diverse ﬂock into a community. This image echoes Ephesians where Jesus our
(609) 524-0516
peace breaks down apparently impenetrable walls dividing formerly hardened enemies, and
Deacons
draws together those separated by what seemed an unbridgeable chasm, reconciling us to
Mr. Frank Crivello
each other and to God by Jesus’ cross, through Jesus’ body, in Jesus’ blood.
fcrivello@stpaulsofprinceton.org
Today’s Gospel provides a perfect introduc on to the Bread of Life Discourse and a
(609) 216-7576
summer me—no, a life me—of “homework” for us who have experienced the Good
Mr. Jim Knipper
Shepherd’s compassion, nourished by Jesus’ word, and fed by Jesus’ Body and Blood in the
jknipper@stpaulsofprinceton.org
Eucharist. At home, at work, in our various communi es, with those we feel close to or far
(609) 216-7582
from, we are to image the One whose heart is moved by others’ needs, who gives ﬂesh and
blood to bring peace and eﬀect reconcilia on. To this daun ng mission, each Mass sends us, bidding us return each Sunday, for Jesus to
(Continued on page 7)

Parish Announcements
Summer Parish Office Hours
Our parish has begun our summer office
hours. The Parish Office will be open
Monday to Thursday from 9:00 am to 4:30
pm with closing for lunch from 12:00 to
12:45 pm; and Friday and Saturday from
9:00 am to 12:00 noon. As a parish family
we are grateful to our parish staff for their
service to our community.

(in the broadest sense) who would you like
to get to know others in and around the
parish, are new to the area and would like to
meet up with Catholics around town or are
planning on joining some parish or diocesan
event, but don’t want to go by yourself. The
ministry plans on mee ng monthly and quite
informally with an email list for events. For
more informa on, please email Alexis at
brishen@gmail.com or ﬁnd a roster in the
church ves bule to add your name to the
list.

our relationship with God. For more
information, please contact Teresa Ko‐Davis
at itkdny@gmail.com or call 908‐907‐7129.

Catholic Single Adults Ministry
The Catholic Single Adults Ministry at St.
Paul will be gathering for a mee ng on
Thursday, July 26 at 7:30 pm in the Spiritual
Center. This ministry is for Catholic singles

Centering Prayer Group
The Centering Prayer group will meet
Saturday at 10:00 am in the Mercy Chapel.
Centering prayer is a method of praying
contemplatively opening us to intimacy in

Adult Faith Enrichment Series
2018-19: Suggestion box
We are currently planning our St. Paul
Parish’s Adult Faith Enrichment Series for
the 2018‐19 season October – May. The mid

Children’s Choir Seeks New
Members
The Parish Children's Choir is welcoming
new members for the 2018‐2019 year.
The choir consists of 50‐60 boys and girls in
grades 3 through 8 and meets in our church
choir loft to rehearse every Monday night
Lectio Divina: Praying with
Scripture
from 5:45 to 7:00 pm. The choir sings
Lec o Divina is the prac ce of praying with
monthly for the 10:00 am Masses and also
scripture; it combines reading the text in its Eucharistic Adoration
serves the parish by singing for other Masses
context, listening to phrases that speak out Eucharistic Adoration during the summer is and events as called upon. If you can't make
to us, medita ng on the text, and engaging each Friday following the 8:15 am Mass until it to every single rehearsal and every single
with God in prayer over it. Through the
12:00 pm in the church chapel. Monthly 24 Mass, that's ok. We understand homework,
richness of God’s Word, we are calmed,
various obligations that arise, and visits to
Hour Extended Adoration on the first
refreshed, and strengthened. Join us for an Thursday into first Friday from 9:00 am to
Grandma's! To read about the choir, to view
hour of praying with scripture every
8:00 am in the Parish Center, Mercy Chapel. the calendar….and to sign up, go to: http://
Tuesday, 7:30 – 8:30 p.m. in the Conference Please consider spending some time before www.stpaulsofprinceton.org/
Room in the Parish Center. No prior prac ce the Eucharistic presence of the Lord by
sacramentsliturgy/music‐ministry/childrens‐
or prepara on necessary. We usually read
choir. For further information contact
signing up for a period of time. The sign‐up
over the ﬁrst reading and Gospel of the
Children's Choir Directors: Carole Moore at:
sheets are located in the vestibule. The
following Sunday. For more info, email Claire church is open daily until 9:00 pm for private cmoore@musictogether.com or Lauren
at: cgmachl@gmail.com.
Allen at lkallen818@gmail.com
prayer.
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We, the Catholic Community of Saint Paul in Princeton,
honor our tradition of welcoming God’s
sons and daughters from different cultures and backgrounds to hear
and live the Good News of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
Baptized and formed into the People of God, we continue
to grow in the Apostolic Tradition of Worship, Word and Service.
Worship through our participation in the Eucharist and celebration of sacraments;
Word, in our commitment to Catholic identity through Scripture and catechesis; and
Service, as disciples who share God’s love with all by working together
for peace and justice to advance the coming of the Kingdom of God.

This Week at St. Paul
Sunday, July 22
10:00 am
1:00 pm
6:00‐8:00 pm
6:45 pm
8:00‐10:00 pm
Monday, July 23
9:00 am‐12:00 pm
7:30‐9:00 pm
8:00‐10:00 pm
Tuesday, July 24
9:00am–12:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00‐9:00 pm
7:00‐9:00 pm
7:00‐10:00 pm
7:30‐8:30 pm
Wednesday, July 25
9:00 am‐12:00 pm
7:00‐9:00 pm
Thursday, July 26
9:00 am‐12:00 pm
6:30‐8:30 pm
7:30‐9:00 pm
8:00‐10:00 pm
Friday, July 27
9:00 am‐12:00 pm
9:00 am‐12:00 pm
5:00 pm
8:00‐10:00 pm
Saturday, July 28
10:00 am‐12:00 pm
12:00 pm
2:30 pm
4:00 pm
Sunday, July 22
10:00 am
1:00 pm
6:00‐8:00 pm
6:45 pm

Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Bap sm
Student Ministry Sundaes on Sunday
Holy Rosary (Spanish)
Hispanic Young Adult Mee ng

Church
Church
St. Timothy Room
Church
Auditorium A

Summer Academy
SPAC Basketball
Hispanic Charisma c Group Mee ng

Church, Spiritual Center, School
Gym
Mercy Chapel

Summer Academy
Hispanic Holy Hour
Gold and Silver Award Commi ee
Young Adult Ministry
Hispanic Choir 2 Rehearsal
Lec o Divina

Church, Spiritual Center, School
Church
Auditorium A
St. Timothy Room
Music Ministry Oﬃce
Conference Room

Summer Academy
Hispanic Children’s Choir Rehearsal

Church, Spiritual Center, School
Music Ministry Oﬃce

Summer Academy
Vegan Pot Luck and Seminar
Catholic Single Adults Ministry
Hispanic Lec o Divina

Church, Spiritual Center, School
Auditorium B & C
Rooms 1 & 2
Auditorium A

Summer Academy
Eucharis c Adora on
Wedding Rehearsal
Hispanic Marian Prayer Group

Church, Spiritual Center, School
Church Chapel
Church
Auditorium A

Centering Prayer
Wedding
Bap sm
Confession

Mercy Chapel
Church
Church
Church

Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Bap sm
Student Ministry Sundaes on Sunday
Holy Rosary (Spanish)

Church
Church
St. Timothy Room
Church
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Eucharist
Saturday Evening Mass:
5:30 pm
Sunday Masses:
7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 am, 5:00 pm
and 7:00 pm (Spanish)
Weekday Masses:
6:45 and 8:15 am Monday to Friday
12:10 pm Wednesday and Friday
8:15 am Saturday
Holydays and Holidays as announced
Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 pm and by appointment
Recitation of the Rosary
Monday-Saturday following the 8:15
Mass
Eucharistic Adoration
Weekly Adoration on Fridays from 9:00
am to 5:00 pm in the church chapel
Monthly 24 Hour Extended Adoration on
the first Thursday into first Friday from
9:00 am to 8:00 am in the Parish Center,
Mercy Chapel
Novena in honor of Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal
Saturday Morning following 8:15 Mass
Baptism
First, Third and Fourth Sundays of the
month at 1:00 pm; Second Sunday of the
month in Spanish at 1:00 pm
Baptism Preparation: Second Saturday
of the month at 9:00 am in St. Timothy
Room, Parish Center; Spanish language
preparation on the first Saturday of the
month at 7:00 pm. Pre-registration for
Baptism and Instructional Session is
necessary. Please contact the Parish
Office for more information.
Marriage:
Ideally, couples planning to marry at St.
Paul should contact the Parish Office one
year in advance so that they may
complete the necessary marriage
preparation process. Please set date with
Church before making other plans.
Please contact the Parish Office.
Anointing of the Sick/Communion to
the Homebound:
Please notify the Parish Office when
serious illness occurs or when the sick,
aged, or incapacitated are confined to
home for an extended period.
Arrangements can be made to bring
communion to those unable to attend
Mass. Please contact the Parish Office.

Parish Staff, Ministries and Organizations
Altar & Rosary Society
The ladies of our Altar & Rosary commit to
praying the Rosary to Our Lady for our
parish community and inten ons. They
gather monthly for prayer and mee ng and
assist in the care and cleaning of our parish
church. For more informa on contact
Marianne Tamasi 609‐921‐7485.
Bereavement Ministry
The Bereavement Ministry seeks to assist
families at the me of the passing of a loved
one with the details of planning a funeral
liturgy. In addi on this ministry organizes
support groups twice a year for anyone
grieving the loss of a loved one. For more
informa on contact Tony Montrone at 609‐
924‐1743.
Child Care/Nursery Ministry
During the 10:00 am Sunday Morning Mass
child care is provided by professionally
trained staﬀ for children six months of age
to four years old. The nursery is located in
the pre‐school classroom in the St Paul

their fraternal society in serving our parish,
and community while growing in faith. They
Christian Initiation for Adults RCIA do many diﬀerent things in support of family
life, so there is something for everyone. For
Are you interested in learning more about
more informa on contact Joe Bendas at 609
the Catholic faith and how to become a
member of our community? Do you need to ‐439‐2708 or josephbendas@gmail.com
complete your Sacraments of Ini a on?
The Light Ministry
Then RCIA is a process for you. Contact
The Light Ministry oﬀers help to anyone
Deacon Frank 516‐316‐2500.
whose life, family or friends have been
aﬀected by alcoholism, drug abuse and
Food for the Hungry
other addic ons. We are available to listen,
When you are shopping, please remember
those less fortunate. One can or box of food conﬁden ally, in a nonjudgmental way, to
provide a safe support network and to oﬀer
will make a diﬀerence (no glass containers
please). Items can be le in the containers at referrals to assistance groups and agencies.
Our goals will be accomplished by sharing
the Church entrances weekly. Some items
our experience, strength and hope with each
needed include: Boxed cereals, canned or
other. To reach the Light Ministry, please
dried soups, coﬀee, tea, canned meat and
call 609.216.7621.
ﬁsh, canned vegetables, salt, macaroni and
School. For informa on contact Kelly
Messick at kelly.messick@gmail.com.

cheese dinners, cake mixes, ﬂour, household Ministry to the Sick/Homebound:
and paper products, canned fruits, spaghe
Please no fy the Parish Oﬃce when serious
and pasta, sugar and rice.
illness occurs or when the sick, aged, or
incapacitated are conﬁned to home so that
Knights of Columbus
arrangements can be made to bring
The Knights welcome men ages 18+ to join

Stewardship: We Serve, We Give
Liturgical Ministers
Altar Servers
Sat, July 21
5:30 pm

Shannon Conway
Joshua Ko‐Davis
Blase Mele

Sun, July 22
7:00 am
8:30 am

10:00 am

11:30 am

5:00 pm

Ciana Stagon
Hawkins Su er
Phoebe Thielmann
Caroline McGraw
Soﬁa Valencia
Lucia Valencia
Aidan Loughran
Lexie Loughran
Ciara Loughran
Luke Oliu
Zach Oliu
Marc Oliu

Lectors

Extraordinary Ministers

Stephanie Zepka Chris Gallerani, Rob Gallerani,
Bob Titus
David Klucsik, Tina Klucsik,
Joan Luecke, Trisha Saldanha
Mary Meyer
Michael De San s, Linda Dowling,
Helene Wood
Steve Mundie, Lynda Petrocelli,
Suzanne Richer
Karen Dellefave Harold Campbell, Richard Graham,
Emily Templeton Mary‐Jo Marino, Donna Murray,
Lynn Stagon, Alan Tarr
Emil E himides Jennifer Brooks Abbo , Patricia Giallella,
Julie Ta oni
Lauren Gleeson, Sean Gleeson,
Robert Piccione, Rosemary Roberto
John Italia
Regina Meehan, Linda Pi ari,
Felix Rajan
Palma Porcaro, Joe Sarubbi,
Laura Sarubbi, Catherine Vanderpool
Claire Gmachl
Darren Alizio, Pa y Alizio,
Mary Tetnowski Joy Kempter, Kaitlin Knauss,
Judy O'Brien, Loydes Vazquez

Altar Rosary Society Volunteers
July 23 to 28: Rose Carnevale

Weekly Offering: Thank You for Your Generous Support!
July 14‐15, 2018
Weekly
Year to Date 17‐18 Year to Date
Budget
$ 23,530 Budget
$
70,590 $
71,310
Identifiable Gifts (377) $ 11,446 Envelopes/Loose $
43,617 $
46,998
Loose
$ 2,725 Online
$
13,588 $
11,596
Online Giving
$ 4,988 Actual
$
57,205 $
58,594
Total
$ 19,159
81.0%
82.2%
Special Collec on for Diocesan Assessment: $ 1,152
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A new way of giving to the parish weekly
oﬀertory. St. Paul Parish is proud to
promote enhanced stewardship through
electronic funds transfer. Electronic Funds
Transfer enables you to have your Sunday
Oﬀering automa cally debited from your
checking account or credit card. You
choose how much to give, how o en to
give and what method of payment is to be
used. We have partnered with Parish Giving
to oﬀer this program to all our
parishioners. It’s Simple: log on to the
parish website www.stpaulsofprinceton.org
and click Parish Giving and follow the easy
registra on instruc ons. It’s Secure: Parish
Giving is PCI compliant and uses the
strongest SSL encryp on technology
available. For more informa on or to
enroll please contact Mary Beth Wells in
the parish oﬃce or visit our parish website.

communion to those unable to a end Mass. conﬁden al one‐on‐one se ng and may
include some form of prayer experience to
(609) 924‐1743.
increase awareness of the movement of the
Parish Library
Spirit in the directee’s life. If you are
Open Sundays, 9:30 to 11:30 am
Our parish library is here for everyone with interested in more informa on, please
contact Jennifer Hinton at 609‐558‐0985
over 2,000 books to enjoy on Catholicism,
Spirituality, Morality, History, Scripture and (cell) or jenhinton@aol.com or Teresa
Knipper at 609‐558‐0582 (cell) or
more. We have books for all ages to start
your children now learning about their faith. Teresa.knipper82@gmail.com. Teresa is
available for appointments during the day.
The Library is located downstairs in the

St. Vincent DePaul Society
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul oﬀers
Rides to Mass
tangible assistance to those in need on a
The communal celebra on of Sunday Mass
person‐to‐person basis. Aid may include:
is a joy and a blessing for all of us. But there
interven on, consulta on, or direct dollar
are fellow parishioners who do not drive,
and in‐kind service. No work of charity is
and therefore cannot join in. Please think
foreign to the Society. To quote our patron,
about assis ng them. Volunteer to drive a
St. Vincent de Paul: “Charity is inﬁnitely
fellow parishioner once a month to
inven ve.” If you want to recommend
the Sunday Mass of your choice. For more
someone for an assistance evalua on, or
informa on contact Cathy at
you are interested in learning about SVDP,
catherinevanderpool@gmail.com.
please contact the SVDP Help Line at
Spiritual Direction
(609/924‐1743 ext. 250 English or ext. 251
Tending the sacred rela onship
Spanish) or email us at
Spiritual direc on is an on‐going rela onship svdp@stpaulsofprinceton.org. Dona ons
between a “directee” (person seeking) and a can be made at any of the “Oﬀering” boxes
“director” (qualiﬁed person giving guidance) located throughout the church.
wherein a sacred space is created for the
Sunday 10:00 am Mass Live Online
explora on and deepening of the spiritual
Our parish is now streaming our Sunday
life. Through conversa on and reﬂec on,
10:00 am Mass,live, on our parish website,
the directee becomes more a uned to
(www.stpaulsofprinceton.org), for those
God's presence and can respond more fully
who are home bound and unable to a end
to the Divine as it is revealed in all areas of
Sunday Mass. Simply click on the
life. Direc on typically takes place in a
Streamspot media player to start streaming.
Spiritual Center.
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Marianne Tamasi
921-7485
B
S
Chuck Balestri cbalesteri1@gmail.com
Jennifer Lee humble.jennifer.lee@gmail.com
B
M
Tony Montrone
924-1743
anthonymontrone@hotmail.com
C
C
/N
M
Kelly Messick kelly.messick@gmail.com
E
C
F
S
G
Shyamoli Plassmann
scplassmann@gmail.com
F
C
Frank Ragany, Facilitator
924-1743
H
Jackie Wadsworth
921-6937
C
M
Mary Beth Wells
524-0503
J
P
II S
G
Dr. Marzenna James
marzennajames@gmail.com

K
C
www.kofc636.org
Joe Bendas
439-2708
L
D
Claire Gmachl
cgmachl@gmail.com
L
E
M
Claire Gmachl
cgmachl@gmail.com
N P
W
Donna Murray
921-8546
P
L
Marianne Marron
924-1743
P
S
M
Teresa Knipper
558-0582
P -C
Fred and Shelby Tewell
532-4147
P
C
Patrick Brown, Facilitator
924-1743
PTA
Elizabeth Thielmann
eat@m2ag.com
R
L
Nate Eberle
849-8583
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Monica Heucke
Administrative Assistant
monica@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 924-1743
Carli Coester
Nancy Jackson
Administrative Assistants
Ernie Andreoli
Director of Music Ministries
eandreoli@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0507
Lee Brennan
Business Manager
lee@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0502
Mynor Arriola
Facilities Manager
mynor@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 924-1743 ext. 136
Mary Beth Wells
Parish Accountant
mbwells@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0503

P

William Ryan

T

Diane Hoehn

Rides to Mass
Cathy Vanderpool
catherinevanderpool@gmail.com
S
N
M
Barbara Conforti
688-6880
S
D
Jennifer Hinton
558-0985
Teresa Knipper
558-0582
S .P
A
C
(SPAC)
Christopher Cano
christopher.cano.123@gmail.com
S .P
S
B
John Wandishin, Facilitator
924-1743
S .V
P
S
Frank Riley
924-1743
U
924-1743
V
M
Mary Ann
maryann3@verizon.com
V
F
Anne Marie Calderone
amchef61@yahoo.com

Worship Aid
G

P

S
I Hear the Voice of Jesus

S
Be S ll and Know

#421

G
Priest:

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and
the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
G
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
L
W
F
R
Jeremiah 23:1‐6

L

E
May the Lord accept the sacriﬁce at your hands for the praise
and glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his
holy Church.
Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Li up your hearts.
People: We li them up to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right and just.

I will gather the remnant of my ﬂock and appoint shepherds for them.

P

Psalm 23

S
S

R

Ephesians 2:13‐18
Christ is our peace who made both one.

G

Mark 6:30‐34
They were like sheep without a shepherd.

Deacon:
People:
Deacon:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to … .
Glory to you, O Lord.
M
P
F
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus
Christ, the Only Bego en Son of God, born of the Father before
all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
bego en, not made, consubstan al with the Father; through him
all things were made. For us men and for our salva on he came
down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the
Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was cruciﬁed
C
under Pon us Pilate, he suﬀered death and was buried, and rose
Priest:
again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He
People:
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
Priest:
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the
People:
dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy
Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and
gloriﬁed, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, C
holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one bap sm for the
S
S
forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrec on of the
dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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The peace of the Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
Behold the Lamb of God...the supper of the Lamb.
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under
my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be
healed.
S
Shepherd Me, O God
#474
Sing A New Church

#500

We Pray for One Another
Mass Intentions
Sunday, July 22
7:00 AM Marianna Balestriere (Vanda Perone)
8:30 AM Patricia Clearwater (Mary Beth & Gary Wells)
10:00 AM Mary Doris Smith (Mary Kay Smith)
11:30 AM Dan Cahill (Lucy Ta oli)
5:00 PM For the People of the Parish
7:00 PM See Spanish Sec on
Monday, July 23
Saint Bridget, Religious
6:45 AM Mass for Flame of Love of Immaculate Heart of Mary
(Martha Stefanchik)
8:15 AM Janet McGinn (Jim & Mary Callery)
Tuesday, July 24
Saint Sharbel Makhlūf, Priest
6:45 AM Michael For er (Kathleen McCue)
8:15 AM Ray Wadsworth (Jose & Elaine Armas)
Wednesday, July 25
Saint James, Apostle
6:45 AM Margaret De Santo (Lisa & Tony Montrone)
8:15 AM Felice & Guilia Pirone (Antonio & Evelina Tamasi)
Jane Gaines (Bi erman Family)

12:10 PM Mariano Rodrigo (Jeevaratnam Family)
Thursday, July 26
Saints Joachim and Anne, Parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary
6:45 AM Virginia Sarcharczuk (Connie Cloonan & John Thurber)
8:15 AM Deborah Laky Nespoli (Linda Lam)
Friday, July 27
6:45 AM John McElligo (Ellison Family)
8:15 AM Ray Wadsworth (Pat Callahan & Norberto Perez)
12:10 PM John and Marie Bleach (Bud & Judy O'Brien)
Saturday, July 28
8:15 AM Tony DeVincenzi (Evelina & Tony Tamasi)
5:30 PM Giacinta Lubrano (Gemma De San s & Family)
Sunday, July 29
7:00 AM Marianna Balestriere (Jo Ercolano)
8:30 AM Patricia Clearwater (Okupski Family)
10:00 AM Lina Russo (Dennis & Carolyn Gramata)
11:30 AM For the People of the Parish
5:00 PM Mildred “Millie" Linder (Gemma De San s & Family)
7:00 PM See Spanish Sec on

Our Deceased Sisters and Brothers

Our Parishioners Serving in the Military
Kevin Smith, Chief USN; Maj. Ma hew Collier, USMC; LTC.S.F.
Our Sisters and Brothers Suffering Illness
Michael Stefanchik IV, U.S. Army; Capt. David M. York, USMC; Lt.
Daniel Roach, Augusto Villaruz, Michael Brennan, David Tierno,
Peter York, USA; Capt. Peter Dixon, USMC; LCDR Michael Pe ola,
Van Nam Nguyen, Han Eng, Agnes Smith, Anthony D. Baldino,
USN Reserve; Michael Caponi, Airman 1st Class; , Lt. Col. Sco G.
Christopher Browne, Joseph LaPlaca, Christopher & Stephanie
Williams, MD; Lt. Col. Robert J. Halle , USMC; Major Richard D.
Tama, , Barbara Vahlsing, John Lamb, Sister Angela Houston,
Halle , USMC; SPC Kevin Cunningham; Lt. Cmdr. Markus Franz,
Luznidth Valle, Josephine Venta, Silvia Masala, Thomas Raybuck,
Barbara Wells, Bruce Stout, Albert Poole, Sister Jane Higgins, James USN; PFC Kevin Morgan, USMC; Lt. Richard Maia co, USN; SFC
Larry Smith; Patrick David; Cpl Trey Rasmussen, USMC; AFC Asa
Kwok, Paula Tompkins, Patricia Marie Campbell, Hannah
Rodriguez, USAF; Gilberto del Rio, USN; 1st Lt. Thomas Patrick
Paczynska, Jonathon Chads
Gallagher Jr., USMC; Capt. Kelli E. Gallagher, USMC; OC Shamil
Our Newly Baptized Sisters and Brothers
Rodriguez; SPS Stephen Stahl; OC Kevin Jones, USN; Army Sgt.
Alexander Blakeney Hammond, Leonidas Adrian Sawuk, Max
Joseph Jackson; Lt. Stephan K. Murphy, USA; Antoine Gordon; 2nd
Alexander Sawuk‐Urbina
Lieut. Timothy M. Maciag, USAF; Cpl. Kevin D. Quinn, USMC; LCpl
Robert J. Quinn, USMC; David Eduardo Calves, USMC 2nd Lt.; LTJG
Our Sisters and Brothers Preparing for Marriage
Michael L. Allis, USN; Brian Gutro, USA; LCpl Lauren D. Evanovich,
Cody D’Ambrosio and Julie Bradley (III); James Belasco and Lauren
USMC; ENS Bryce Anthony Mayor, USN; SSG Joseph V.
O’Shea (II); Sebastian Estevez and Melissa Hedberg (II); David
Andreacchio, USA.; Lt. Julia Harwood, USCG
Wilson and Amanda Kowalski (I)

Msgr. Joe

(continued from page 2)

teach us many things and feed us as only a
Good Shepherd can. What speciﬁc situa on
can I iden fy as needing me to bring a Christ
‐like presence this week? How can I do that?
Let us pray today that we can ﬁnd a way
soon to rest and be renewed by the Spirit of
God so that we can con nue this message.
This Monday, July 2, our Religious Educa on
Program’s Summer Academy will begin. I
am grateful to all who those who are
dedica ng some of their summer to sharing
with our children and young people the
great gi of faith in Jesus Christ and
par cipa on in the life of the Church. As a

parish community and more importantly a
parish family, all of us are called to assist the
parents of our parish as the primary
teachers of their children. Whether that
takes the giving of our me and volunteering
in our Religious Educa on Program or li ing
our catechists, parents and children in
prayer, all are called to be an ac ve part of
our faith forma on programs.
We con nue to pray for one another,
especially our children enrolled in our
Summer Academy.
God bless and have a good week!
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Faith Formation
A Message from John Michael McGuire
I always look forward to the beginning of our parish’s Summer
Academy Program. For 10 days, from July 23 to August 3 Monday thru
Friday, children from every religious educa on grade except second
grade come together to complete their catechesis for the 2018
religious educa on year. While three hours a day of catechesis for 2
weeks might seem rigorous, our children are exposed to many
forma ve opportuni es. Each class has the opportunity to learn about music and the liturgy
with Mrs. Carole Moore the coordinator of our Children’s Music Ministry. A er learning
this, they get to apply their learning within the context of liturgical celebra ons. The older
students have the opportunity to par cipate in Eucharis c Adora on, and the sacrament of
Reconcilia on. They are encouraged to learn the rosary within their classes. Each year we
also take our ﬁrst graders for a tour of the Sacristy where they learn about the diﬀerent
vessels and items used in our church and worship. On the last day, our parents are invited
and encouraged to a end our parish’s regularly schedule 12:10 pm Mass with their
children. Our children will lead us in song that day as they sing the songs they’ve learned
over those 2 weeks thus encouraging them in their gi s! What might not seem apparent in
this whole process is that many of the children become mo vated to get more involved in
their faith through the program, some mes even joining the children’s choir or becoming an altar server. This also allows our families the
opportunity to a end Sunday Mass together, no ma er what other obliga ons they might feel beholden to over the weekend. A program
like this is only possible with the help of dedicated volunteers and members of our parish community. This week let’s pray for them as
they complete their prepara ons for the children they will minister to, and pray for our students that they have an excellent experience of
their faith during these two weeks. God Bless and have a great week!

Mr. John McGuire
Director of Religious Education
jmcguire@stpaulsof
princeton.org
(609) 524-0509
Mrs. Kaitlyn Mayer
Confirmation Coordinator
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0511
Mrs. Maureen Sano
Administrative Assistant
msano@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609)524-0510
Oficina de Catecismo en Español
Ms. María Sara Cortes
Hispanic Religious Ed., Coordinator
scortes@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743 ext. 153

Volunteers Needed for PREP
The Parish Religious Educa on Program is
seeking volunteers catechists for our Sunday
Morning and Tuesday A ernoon Programs.
If you are interested in becoming a catechist,
or are interested in volunteering as a hall
monitor, adult classroom aide, or feel that

you have a skill that will be useful for the
Religious Educa on Program we encourage
you to contact the Oﬃce of Religious
Educa on at
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org.
Sacrament Policy Reminder
It is expected that children begin preparing

Welcome to Summer Academy
Summer Academy begins on Monday, July 23 at 9:00 am.
On the first day, Monday, July 23, parents are asked to bring their child(ren) to the School
Gym. We will begin our day with prayer and a brief orientation. Children will meet and be
dismissed from the gym with their catechist to their meeting place. Parents/Guardians are
asked to remain in the gym until 9:30 am for orientation.
For the remaining days of Summer Academy, children in Grades 1, 3 and 4 are to be
dropped off at the parish school. Children in Grades 5, 6, 7 and 8 grades are to be dropped
off at the Spiritual Center. Students will be picked up from the building that they have
classes. However, on Wednesdays and Fridays, we ask that all children be picked up at the
school, due to the 12:10 pm Mass.
Please be attentive and courteous while operating your vehicle in the
parish parking lot as you drop‐off and pick‐up your child(ren).
Children will be given a daily snack break. We ask that you pack them something for each
day. Please avoid sticky drinks, and plan on sending water.
Because this is an intensive program there is an expectation that the children will be in
attendance every day and on time. If there is an emergency please contact the Office of
Religious Education to make arrangements.
During the two‐week program, all of our children will be participating in singing lessons
with the director of our children's choir. Families are invited to join us on Friday, August 3,
as we conclude Summer Academy at 12:10 pm Mass. Children will be dismissed from the
church at approximately 1:00 pm. The children will be participating in this liturgy and
singing the songs that they have learned.
We look forward to seeing you on Monday, July 23 at 9:00 am.
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for the Sacrament of First Reconcilia on/
First Holy Communion in ﬁrst grade, and that
young people begin preparing for
Conﬁrma on in seventh grade. This policy
allows for a child to receive an adequate
amount of prepara on and catechesis in
order to experience and understand the
sacraments they will be celebra ng.
Sacraments for Children in Private
Catholic Schools
If your child a ends a Catholic School other
than St. Paul School, your family is registered
at St. Paul Parish and wishes to celebrate
First Reconcilia on/First Eucharist or
It’s Time to Register for the
2018-2019 PREP Year
Please visit www.stpaulsofprinceton.org/
faith‐forma on/parish‐religious‐educa on‐
program/registra on‐form to register your
children for the 2018‐2019 Religious
educa on year. Registra on is open for
Family Home Study (Grades 1‐8), Sunday
Morning (Grades K‐8), and Tuesday
A ernoon (Grades 1‐8). Informa on on
fees and how to pay can be found at the
link above. Any ques ons email:
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org or
contact the Religious Educa on Oﬃce
Please mark your calendars: Sunday and
Tuesday PREP will begin on September 16
and September 18.

Conﬁrma on, please contact the Parish
Oﬃce of Religious Educa on to be sure they
are enrolled in any upcoming proximate
sacramental prepara on. Ideally, students
who will celebrate First Reconcilia on/First
Eucharist in grade two should par cipate in
2 sacramental prepara on retreats as well
as their parents par cipa ng in a parent
mee ng. Students preparing for
Conﬁrma on should be enrolled in One8,
our conﬁrma on sacramental prepara on
program as well as receiving cateche cal
instruc on. For more informa on please
contact the Oﬃce of Religious Educa on by
email at: jmcguire @stpaulsof princeton.org.

Registra on for the Sacraments can be
completed by visi ng our parish website.
Children’s Liturgy of
the Word
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
is a special opportunity for
children at 10:00 am Mass to
share the Word of God in an
age appropriate reﬂec on.
Children from 4 years old up to second grade
will be invited to come forward a er the
Collect to receive a blessing and process to
the Spiritual Center where they will
celebrate a Liturgy of the Word accessible to
children. They will return at the Prepara on

of the Gi s. Adult volunteers are always
welcome. If you can help, please email Claire
at cgmachl@gmail.com
Sense Sensitive Mass
Our Parish welcomes
families with special needs
to a end our weekly 5:00 pm Sunday Mass.
Music sounds and sights will be welcoming
to those with challenges. We gather as a
community to celebrate Successes,
Uniqueness, and Challenges of all God’s
Children. For further informa on please
contact Barbara Confor at:
conforclan@me.com.

Our Parish School
Apply Now!
Applica ons are now being accepted for the
2018‐2019 school year. Visit our website at
www.spsprinceton.org and click on the
“Apply Now” bu on to apply. Please
contact us at admissions@spsprinceton.org
with ques ons or for more informa on.
Summer Reading/
Supply List
The summer reading lists
and assignments have been
posted to the school
website. Also posted are students supply
lists for the 2018‐2019 school year.

among busy parents. Learn more about
these posi ons by clicking on the Board
Posi ons and Event Coordinator Posi ons
tabs at www.spsprinceton.org/campus‐life/
pta/who‐we‐are. If you're interested in one
of the posi ons or have any ques ons,
please contact Betsy Thielmann at
eat@m2ag.com or Ryan Killeen at
rkilleen@spsprinceton.org.
Save the Date
Our new families picnic is Thursday, August
23 at 6:00 pm on the School grounds.

Calling all SPS Alumni
It’s me to turn yourself in! If you have not
Open PTA Positions
been receiving our alumni mailings, please
Hello St. Paul Parents! Several PTA board
email Michele Cano, cano@spsprinceton.org
and event coordinator posi ons are open for with your current contact informa on. We
the 2018‐19 school year. We hope you will
would love to reconnect with you and let
consider joining us to refresh our tradi ons you know of events and happenings at your
and build our community, as we strive to
Alma Mater!
enhance our children's educa on. Many of
McCaffrey’s Receipt
our events and teams are co‐lead, in order
Collection
to enhance collabora on and friendship
Earn dollars for St. Paul School
by
Praying for Our New Principal
You are invited to join in this process by remembering the commi ee shopping at
McCaffrey
is your prayers. The prayer that the commi ee uses to begin their
Supermarkets.
mee ng is found in the box to le as a sugges on for you.
Please drop off your
Gracious God, we your children remember that we are always in
McCaffrey receipts
your holy presence and rejoice in the promise that you watch over
in the drop box
us. As we reﬂect on Christ’s guidance as both Servant and Teacher, located in the
we ask you to help direct the search and selec on for a new
vestibule of the
principal of St. Paul Parish School. We ask for guidance as we seek church under the
someone who will uphold the wisdom and tradi ons of the St. Paul
television monitor.
Parish, the Catholic Community of Princeton and the Sisters of
St. Paul School
Mercy our school founders. Lead us as we work and pray to be a
receives 1% rebate
community that reﬂects the love jus ce and peace of your kingdom.
on most items
Amen.
purchased.
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A National Blue Ribbon
School of Excellence

visit us: www.spsprinceton.org
www. facebook.com/spsprinceton

Mr. Salvatore Chiaravalloti
Vice Principal
schiaravalloti@spsprinceton.org
609) 921-7587 ext. 142
Mrs. Shannon Rooney
Vice Principal
srooney@spsprinceton.org
609) 921-7587 ext. 142
Mrs. Michele Cano
Admission and Advancement
mcano@spsprinceton.org
(609) 921-7587 ext. 149
Mrs. Karen DelleFave
Administrative Assistant
kdellefave@spsprinceton.org
(609) 921-7587 ext. 100
Mrs. Laura Sarubbi
School Board Chairperson
spsboardchair@gmail.com
McCaffrey receipts are valid for up to six
months from date of purchase. Thank you
for your support!
Box Top for Education
Thank you for sending in all
those Box Tops for Educa on.
There is a collec on box for on
the table in the ves bule of the church.
Parishioners are invited to clip the Box Tops
for Educa on coupon from packages on
grocery store items and drop them oﬀ in the
Box Top collec on box when you come to
Mass. St. Paul School earns 10 cents for each
Box Top collected. Thank you.

Parish Announcements

(continued from page 2)

its annual Novena in Honor of Saint Ann,
grandmother of Jesus, from Wednesday, July
18 to Thursday, July 26. The novena
preacher will be Father Simeon Gallagher,
OFM Cap. Father is Director of the
Preaching Ministry Oﬃce of the Capuchin
Order. Interna onally, Fr. Simeon conducts
retreats, parish development programs,
parish missions, etc. For the past several
Vegetarianism/Veganism in
years he has worked closely with the US
Christian History
Armed Forces at military bases around the
St. Paul Vegetarian Ministry invites you to a
world, returning recently from engagements
presenta on by Fr. Richard Tomlinson, STD,
in Asia and Australia. Services are held both
who will discuss St Francis of Paola:
at 9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. For more details,
Vegetarianism/Veganism in Chris an History
check the Saint Ann website:
on Thursday, July 26 at 6:30 pm in the
www.churchofsaintann.net
Spiritual Center. We will also be having our
vegan pot luck. Please bring a meatless, ﬁsh Bishop’s Anniversary Blessings
free, dairy free and egg free dish for two or October 21‐Burlington/Mercer: All couples
three people. RSVP maryann3@verizon.net celebra ng their 1st, 25th or 50+ wedding
anniversary during the 2017 calendar year
Saint Ann Novena (July 18–26,
are invited to gather with family and friends
2018) in Lawrenceville
to share the Eucharist, renew your sacred
The Church of St. Ann, 1253 Lawrenceville
wedding vows, and receive Bishop
Road, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648 will celebrate
‐week evenings typically feature a speaker’s
presentation, followed by Q&A and a mix ‘n
mingle reception with opportunity for
meeting the speaker and each other. Please
email suggestions for topics with broad
appeal or suggestions of excellent speakers
you have heard to Claire at
cgmachl@gmail.com.

Have you ever wished there was a quick and entertaining way to
learn more about our Catholic Faith? You're in luck! Saint Paul
Parish has invested in FORMED.org, which is essen ally a Catholic
Ne lix and more. You'll ﬁnd a ton of excellent, informa ve, high‐
produc on‐value resources to learn about your faith today!
Signing up takes mere seconds. Simply go to
stpaulsofprinceton.formed.org and click “Register Now" it’s that
simple! No access code required. This is a free gi for
you and your family. Try it out! A visit to FORMED is like a visit to
the media zoo, and more... all free!

O’Connell’s Episcopal Blessing. Anniversary
Couples from Burlington and Mercer County
may register to a end the Mass and Blessing
at St. Mary Cathedral on Sunday, October
21, 2018 at 3:00 pm. The registra on
deadline for all anniversary couples is
September 10, 2017. Please contact the
parish oﬃce for more informa on or a
registra on form.
Parish Counseling Services
A joint eﬀort of the Diocese of Trenton and
Catholic Chari es provides licensed
professionals for short term counseling (up
to 6 sessions) to parishioners dealing with
diﬃcult issues, for example, job‐stress,
family concerns and bereavement. Contact
your pastor or parish priest for addi onal
informa on and referral. The fee is $90 per
session, but, if needed, ﬁnancial assistance is
available through the Diocese of Trenton
Parish Counseling Services.

e are a welcoming parish. Whatever your
present status in the Catholic Church,
whatever your current family or marital
situa on, whatever your past or present religious
aﬃlia on, whatever your personal history, age,
background, race or color, sexual orienta on, whatever
your self‐esteem...you are invited, welcomed,
accepted, loved and respected by St. Paul Parish, the
Catholic Community of Princeton.

Confirmation: One8
Registration
All students entering 8th
grade in any of the schools
served by our parish are
eligible to register for
Confirmation. Please visit
http://bit.ly/2rvO7ES (case sensitive) or use
the QR Code to complete online registration
by the end of June to ensure your child has a
spot in our program for 2017‐2018. Please
email Kait (kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org)
with any questions.
Get Involved
This year’s Confirmation program was a

tremendous success and we couldn’t have
done it without those who worked so hard
with us throughout the entire year. We want
to continue to grow for the 2018‐2019 year
and are offering various ways for to support
our Candidates with different degrees of
time and commitment. Training and support
is offered for all of the positions ‐ if you feel
God calling you to any one of these roles but
are intimidated due to lack of experience,
step out in faith and trust God (and the
training!) will equip you for these ministries!
Leadership Team: Both teens (grades 9‐12)
and adults are needed! Work with one of
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our small groups to guide conversation.
Operations Team: Help dream up and
implement the environment for our
sessions. Hospitality Team: Get involved in
helping out with snack/dinner served at
each session. We’re looking for shoppers/
preparers prior to the sessions. Intercessory
Prayer Team: Keep us in your prayers! Kait
sends out monthly guided prayers which
includes the intentions of the team
members/candidates. Anyone interested
(don’t worry! You’re not committing to
anything yet!) please email Kait
(kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org)

Student Ministry

Get on our email list: Email Kait;

Student Ministry Summer Schedule:
Thanks to all who joined us and helped out with this semester’s
series, Choices! We’ll s ll get together throughout the summer, but
won’t be star ng for a few more weeks.
Sundaes on Sunday:
7/22, 7/29, 8/5, 8/12, 8/19, 8/26 @6:00 pm in the St. Tim Room.
Just because summer’s here doesn’t mean the party has to stop!
Join us a er the 5pm Mass on Sundays for an ice cream bar in the
St. Tim Room. Ice cream/snacks, games, friends, and fun ‐ join us
any me you can. Open to all teens entering grades 6‐12 (and
recently graduated seniors!). Hope to see you there!
Adult Involvement
Student Ministry is currently recrui ng adults to help serve the

Follow us: @spstudmin

facebook.com/spstudmin

teens of our parish in
Mrs. Kaitlyn Mayer
the 2‐18‐2019 year.
Director of Student
High School Ministry
Ministries and
serves teens in
Confirmation
grades 9‐12 and
Coordinator
meets (most o en)
(609) 524-0511
on Sunday evenings
following the 5pm
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org
Mass. Middle School
Ministry serves teens in grades 6‐8 and meets every other Thursday
evening at 6pm. If you’d love to get involved in serving one or both
of these ministries, please contact Kait
(kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org) for more details.

Teen Music Ministry
Our St. Paul Parish Teen Music Ministry is welcoming new members for the 2018‐2019 year. During the
academic year, TMM leads worship at monthly Youth Masses ‐ and there’s no obliga on to a end every
Youth Mass.
Choir Info: The choir consists of teens in grades 8‐12. There’s a 4pm prac ce that happens before the
Mass at 5pm. That’s right ‐ this is only once a month and there are no extra prac ces. TMM ﬁts in nicely
with your busy life. If you’re interested in the TMM choir, please contact Carole More:
cmoore@musictogether.com
Accompanist Info: This year, we’re looking to expand TMM to include a wider variety of accompanists. If you’re in high school and play an
instrument, consider joining us! Music will be sent out ahead of me and we’ll rehearse together to ensure we have a great sound. Please
contact Kait Mayer for more details: kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org

Princeton Area Young Adults (late teens 18‐19, 20’s & 30’s)
General Information :
Like us on facebook.com/princetonaya
Get on our email list!
Email: Kait kmayer@Stpaulsofprinceton.org

brains together to escape the St. Tim Room in 60 minuets or less.
Come for the challenge and be prepared to get crea ve!

Tell us what you’d like to see offered!
We’re newely ﬁve years into this weekly format
Summer Under the Stars
of programming for young adults at St. Paul and
Jul 23 @ 7:00pm in the St. Tim Room. This
it’s been awesome! In order to con nue mee ng
week, we’ll all get together to take advantage the needs of our genera on, we’re collec ng info
of the lovely summer weather with some outdoor ac vi es. We’ll
and ideas from young adults in the Princeton
have snacks/drinks, games, and a night of fun. Feel free to bring
area. Please take ﬁve minutes to ﬁll out our online survey to let us
some friends out ‐ this can be a great opportunity to reconnect with know what type of programming you’d like to see oﬀered here. The
old friends and meet some new people!
survey can be accessed at: h ps://goo.gl/forms/GyLUHSpJv0j9cviQ2
or by using the QR code here.
In-House Escape Room
Jul 30 @ 7:00pm in the St. Tim Room. This week, we’ll all put our
FOCUS Missionary
We’re excited to share Darin Howell’s story with our parish and ask all parishioners to keep
Darin and his mission at Montclair State University in your prayers.
Darin is a 2010 graduate of Saint Paul School who, a er having a reawakening of his faith at the
University of Delaware, is working as a missionary for the Fellowship of Catholic University
Students (FOCUS).
FOCUS sends teams of missionaries (typically four missionaries per team) to college campuses
and universi es around the country to reach out and meet college students where they are
and to invite them into a personal rela onship with Jesus. Through Bible studies, one‐on‐one mentoring, and outreach events, FOCUS
missionaries aim to embody the love and truth of Jesus Christ and the Catholic Church and to send out those whom they serve to reach
others on campus. On August 15th, Darin will be star ng his mission at Montclair State University where he will be serving with the
college priest, campus minister, and his 3 fellow missionaries. Seeking to share his mission with others, Darin wishes to invite members of
Saint Paul Parish to partner with him by joining his support team. You can contact him at (609) 917‐4641 or email him at
darin.howell@focus.org. His support page can be found at: h p://www.focus.org/missionaries/darin‐howell.
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Pastoral Hispana
Mensaje del Padre Miguel Valle
En el evangelio Jesús recomienda a sus discípulos tomarse unas
“vacaciones” espirituales para descansar y reﬂexionar sobre la misión
que acababan de terminar predicando el evangelio por Galilea. Después
Horas de Oficiando
de la acción pastoral tenemos que reﬂexionar y evaluar lo que hemos
Atención: 9:am a 4pm.
Domingos: con cita previamente
hecho para así poder aprender y comprender lo que Dios hace atreves de
establecida
nosotros. Los Discípulos volvieron de su misión poco después del mar rio
de Juan Bau sta y necesitaban tranquilidad, consuelo y crecimiento en su
Sra. Nidia Beltran
fe. Había que poner distancia del trabajo para poder evaluarlo y evaluarse. Todo
Asistente
belni1@aol.com
evangelizador, todo Cris ano, para poder seguir dando y dándose, necesita empos de
(609) 475-2216
tranquilidad, soledad, meditación, estudio, dialogo, reposo y relajación. Hay peligro de estar
sobrecargado, desanimarse, desilusionarse y quemarse. Es importante ver como se
Servicios de Secretaria
Domingos, 8:00 pm – 10:00 pm
comporta Jesús cuando la gente interrumpe sus planes, sean de descanso o cuando quiere
Lunes, 7:00 pm – 9:30 pm
tener una comida tranquila con sus amigos, siempre pasa algo que viene a interrumpir la
en la Oficina Hispana
escena (En Cana, la falta de vino; la pecadora que viene a un garle; en Betania los
Dias en semana: con cita previa.
comentarios de Judas; en la ul ma cena la terquedad de Pedro, etc.) Jesús, no reacciona con
impaciencia o manifestando frustración, sino lleno de compasión se olvida de su cansancio y de los discípulos, y pasa a preocuparse de la
pobre gente; después de haberle dado dirección, podrá descansar. Como reaccionas cuando algo o alguien viene, a interrumpir nuestros
planes? Los sacerdotes, a veces, podemos sen rnos agobiados por las muchas necesidades de los ﬁeles que nos rodean. No hay que
olvidar que los sacerdotes somos seres humanos y que a veces se espera demasiado de nosotros. También nosotros necesitamos
vacaciones sicas y espirituales. Todos procuramos a Jesús como modelo, pidiéndole que nos de la paciencia y, sobre todo, la caridad que
mo vo toda su vida. En días de re ro o de ejercicios se encuentra empo para oración, silencio interior, paz e in midad con Dios, para
poder mantener el calor y fervor sin enfriarse.
Liturgia de La Palabra
Intenciones:
Agosto, excepto los ministerios de música.
Primera lectura: Jeremías 23:1‐6
Por la Pascua Eterna de:
Descansar a los pies del Señor y con la
¡Ay de los pastores que dejan perderse y
Magdalena Menlado Sosa y
familia es asunto muy bueno.
desparramarse las ovejas de mis pastos! ‐
Maximino Jimenez
FORMED.ORG
oráculo de Yahveh.
En Acción de Gracias por el cumpleaño de:
Si usted quiere fortalecer su fe católica
Jonas Ismael Alberto
Salmo Responsorial: Salmo 23:1‐6
puedes ir a la maravillosa pagina web,
Por la Salud de:
Yahveh es mi pastor, nada me falta. Por
formed.org sin costo alguno y no necesitas
Ricardo Arana y Francesca Cafarelle
prados de fresca hierba me apacienta.
ningún password. Para acceder solo vas a
Receso Vacacional:
Hacia las aguas de reposo me conduce, y
stpaulsofprinceton.formed.org and click
Todos nuestros grupos apostólicos tendrán “Registrarse ahora”. allí encontraras todo
conforta mi alma.
un RECESO de sus reuniones desde el
los recursos didác cos que necesitas y
Segunda Lectura: Efesios 2:13‐18
Primero de Agosto hasta el día 19 de
orientaciones prac cas acerca de nuestra Fe
Mas ahora, en Cristo Jesús, vosotros, los

Padre Miguel Valle
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 924-1743 ext. 119

que en otro empo estabais lejos, habéis
llegado a estar cerca por la sangre de
Cristo.
Evangelio: Marcos 6:30‐34
Los apóstoles se reunieron con Jesús y le
contaron todo lo que habían hecho y lo que
habían enseñado.

Liturgia Ministerial:
Altar Servers
Lectors
Extraordinary Ministers
Michelle Herrera
Emily Lopez
Alex Gonzalez
Benjamin Gonzalez* Melanie Gonzalez
Raul Calvimontes
Wilvert Herrera
Guadalupe San ago
Le cia Mar nez
Miriam Estrada

Colectores
Jesus Alberto
Irene Gonzalez
Manuel Alberto
Fausta Oroci

M
G

A
A
espiritual en el horario indicado Todos los viernes de 8:00pm a
Reuniones solo los cuartos domingo del mes de 8:00 pm a
10:00pm en el centro Espiritual sección “B” Acompáñanos a
10:00 pm en el Centro Espiritual. Acompáñanos a orar con las
rezar el Santo Rosario y déjate llevar a Jesús de la mano de
Sagrada Escrituras.
María. Para más Información: Nidia 609.475.2216 o Agapita
Quevedo: 609.213.7463
G
O
C
M
Lunes de 8:00 pm a 10:00 pm en el centro espiritual de la
E G
L
D
Iglesia. Recuerde que la renovación carismática no es un
se reúne todos los jueves de 8:00 pm a 10:00 pm en el Centro
movimiento más, es la iglesia en movimiento. Te invitamos!
Espiritual. Acompáñanos a orar con las Sagradas Escrituras.
G
M
Youth Mass (Misa Juvenil): Segundos Domingos de mes 7:00
María es la intercesora por excelencia de nosotros los cristianos
pm a 8:00 pm. Reuniones: Segundos domingos de mes de 8:00
ante el Padre, Dios. María es la fiel discípula de Jesús. Nuestro
pm a 10:00 pm sótano de la iglesia. Preparacion Liturgica:
lema seria: "a Jesús por María". Ven y disfruta de este refresco
los primeros domingos de cada mes 8:00 pm in Iglesia.
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católica.

Nuestra Misión Parroquial

San Vicente de Paul:
Ofrece servicios de pago de renta; ropa;
medicina y comida para personas que
realmente estén pasando por situaciones
di ciles y que estén registradas en nuestra
parroquia. La Organización San Vicente de
Paul, solo pretende poner en prac ca el
evangelio. interesados favor comunicarse al
609.924.1743 x251.

Nosotros, la comunidad Católica de San Pablo, en Princeton, honramos
nuestra tradición de ofrecer la bienvenida a todos los fieles, hijos e hijas de
Dios de diferentes culturas y orígenes para que conozcan y vivan el Evangelio
de nuestro Señor Jesucristo. Bautizados y formados en Dios como su pueblo,
seguimos creciendo en la Tradición Apostólica de Celebración Litúrgica,
Sagrada Escritura y Servicio. Celebración Litúrgica, a través de nuestra
participación en la Eucaristía y la celebración de los sacramentos; Sagrada Escritura, para
promover y apoyar nuestra identidad católica a través de la palabra sagrada y la catequesis;
y en Servicio, como discípulos que comparten el amor de Dios con todos y colaboran para
crear un mundo donde existe paz y justicia en anticipación a la venida del Reino de Dios.

Eucaristía Juvenil:
Segundos domingos de cada mes a las 7:00
pm. Reunión en el Sótano de la Iglesia
después de la Santa Misa. La prac ca
Litúrgica son los primeros Domingos de cada
mes a las 8:15 pm en el templo parroquial.

su correo electrónico es
22joelmar nez@gmail.com

información con la Sra Nidia Beltran al 609
475.2216.

Niños de la Liturgia:
Es un momento espiritual muy bello y de
profundización en la palabra de Dios dentro
del contexto litúrgico dominical. Los niños
bajan al sótano de la iglesia los primeros y
segundos domingos de cada mes de 7:00 pm
a 7:15 pm.

Grupo Manhattan:
Servicios completamente gratuitos para
todos aquellos que desean salir del mundo
de la droga o ayudar a un amigo o familiar
que este en esta dura situación. Interesados
en obtener mas información favor
comunicarse al 718.507.7459.

Hora Santa & Confesiones:
Son todos los segundos y cuartos Martes de
cada mes a las 7:00 pm en el templo
parroquial, y las confesiones son todos los
Sábados de 4:00 pm y los domingos a las
6:30 pm.

Bendiciones de Niños:
Los primeros domingos han sido elegidos
para la presentación o bendición de niños
Bautismos:
recién nacidos. Los segundos domingos de
son los segundos domingos de cada mes a la cada mes es la oportunidad para la
1:00 pm. mientras que la preparación
bendición de las quinceañeras mientras que
Bau smal son los primeros sábados de cada los terceros domingos son las bendiciones
mes a las 7:00 pm. en la An gua oﬁcina
para los matrimonios que quieran darle
hispana con la señora Nidia Beltrán
gracias a Dios por la alegría de su amor. Mas
609.475.2216.
Matrimonios:
el proceso matrimonial es de por lo menos
un año y aquellas parejas interesadas deben
contactar al sacerdote con meses anteriores
de la fecha de la celebración. Interesados
favor contactar al Ministro Hispano al
609.924.1743 x 19 o escribiendo un sencillo
correo electrónico al Padre Miguel Valle al
mvcnj915@yahoo.com.
RICA Registraciones:
Es un Programa estupendo para realizar en
un empo conveniente los sacramentos de
la Iniciación Cris ana del Bau smo, la
Eucaris a y la Conﬁrmación. Interesados en
hacer el proceso, favor comunicarse con la
Sra. Nidia Beltrán 609.475.2216 o a su
correo electrónico belni1@aol.com.

EBEDE:
La Escuela de Evangelización y Catequesis
Diocesana fundada por el Padre Rene
Pulgarin es la gran oportunidad que
tenemos los hispanos y los diferentes
ministerios para profundizar y meditar la
Sagrada Escritura. Interesados en conocer
mas sobre su funcionamiento favor
comunicarse al 609.638.0606
o 240.370.6250 o ebede@yahoo.com

Catecismo en Español
Las Clases:
Las Clases tendrán Lugar todos los
domingos en la escuela de San Pablo de
5:15 pm‐6:45 pm. Inmediatamente después
los niños caminaran al templo con sus
catequistas para asis r a la santa misa.
Aquí en la oﬁcina de catecismo estamos
muy felices preparando todo para recibir
con alegría a todos los niños pero
especialmente a los que vendrán por
primera vez. Primer día de catecismo:
Sep embre 16, 2018.

Registraciones:
Registraciones todavía están abiertas venga
lo antes posible. Llene el formulario de
registración en persona o en la página web
Ayuda con Documentación:
de esta parroquia.
Si alguien necesita ayuda de traducción con
Academia de Verano de este año 2017‐
algún documento oﬁciales por favor
18 empieza este lunes 23 de julio y
contactar a Victoria Pena, trabajadora social,
terminara el 3 de agosto todavía puedes
a su correo electrónico
registrar en la puerta el mismo día lunes
victoriapc2@live.com o dejar la información
úl mo día para asis r
per nente en la oﬁcina con el Padre Miguel.
Voluntarios:
Igualmente el Sr. Joel Mar nez esta
dispuesto en colaborar dentro de esta área, Catequistas voluntarios: todavía
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Sra. Sara Cortés
Coordinadora

scortes@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743 ext. 153
Horas de Oficiando
Lunes y Martes:
9:00 am-2:00 pm y 7:00 pm a 10:00 pm
Viernes y Sábados:
9:00 am-12:00 pm
necesitamos! Si usted ene la inquietud de
querer servir y no sabe cómo hacerlo
contáctese con Sara Cortes o Padre Miguel.
También agradecemos y damos la
bienvenida tanto a los nuevos catequistas
como también a los existentes que
con núan ofreciendo su servicio y amor los
niños a través de este hermoso programa.
Dios los bendiga y los ilumine siempre.

Law Office of Alisandra B. Carnevale, LLC

Pietrinferno & Pietrinferno

REAL ESTATE • WILLS • MUNICIPAL COURT

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Fulfilling the Complete Needs of: Individuals • Estates • Corporations • Trusts

134 South Main Street, Pennington, NJ (609) 737-3683
Parishioner
www.abcarnevalelaw.com

Serving the Princeton Area for Over 75 Years
22 Jefferson Plaza, Princeton, NJ 924-1131 princetoncpa.com
WINDOW GENIE OF PRINCETON

JP MOSER PROPERTIES

Services: Window Cleaning, Pressure Washing,
Window Tinting, Gutter Cleaning,
Holiday Light Installations

Choose the builder with 25 years
of in-town experience
Additions, Remodel/Renovations, Insurance Work,
Kitchens, Custom Trim/Cabinetry, etc.

609-917-4338

http://www.windowgenie.com/princeton/

609-847-2844
Email: pringencon@aol.com
See our work on Facebook
www.facebook.com/JPMoserprops

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Relieve your pain and revive your LIFE!

H D HOUSE PAINTING & MORE

MINIMALLY INVASIVE. MAXIMUM RELIEF.
www.SpineINA.com
609-371-9100

Painting Interior/Exterior, Power Wash
Plaster and Drywall Repairs
Lic# 13VH09028000

www.hdhousepainting.com

609-227-8928

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal

• Top Producing Realtors • Life Long Parishioners • St. Paul School Graduates
Selling your home? Call for a FREE Home Analysis.

Century 21 Abrams, Hutchinson & Associates

An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

609-683-5000
609-658-4900
Janice “Hillsdon” Hutchinson
Broker/Realtor
Current SPS Parent

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95
Gloria “Carnevale” Hutchinson
Company Owner/Realtor
800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

ABRAMS, HUTCHINSON & ASSOCIATES

Ronald W. Heucke, D.M.D.
General Dentistry
Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry
Invisalign Certified • KOR Whitening Certified
Sleep Apnea Appliances
4105 US Route 1 South, Suite 15
Monmouth Jct., NJ 08852

Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785

CST 2117990-70

an Official Travel
Agency of Apostleship
of the Sea-USA

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

CLEAN OUTS & REPAIRS LLC

JIM GENDEK

Quick, Reasonable, Reliable Service

Painting Contractor

Senior & Military Discounts
We will remove almost anything
25% OFF
from your home, business,
yards, garages, basements
ANY

POWERWASHING

OFFICE 609-921-8030

J.S. Paluch Company
Bulletin Advertising Sales Division

Let Our Family Cook
For Your Family...

• Buscamos un representante emprendedor de ventas de publicidad
• Aggressive Advertising Sales Representative Needed
• Excellent Benefit & Commission Plan
• Earning Potential 60K+ Per Year - Full Time Only
• Must Have Strong Prospecting and Closing Skills

Check Out our Extensive
Catering Menu

www.Alfonsospizzaofprinceton.com

Happy Holidays

Please Contact Our Recruiter at: 800-621-5197, Ext. 2823
www.jspaluch.com

Driveways Sealed

DECKS • FENCES • HOMES
SANDING, STAINING & SEALING DECKS

CLEAN OUT

NJ Lic#0400-5829-96

Resurrection Burial Park
Hoes Lane
Piscataway, NJ 08854

www.diometuchen.org/cemeteries
QUALITY IS STILL AFFORDABLE!

732-274-2999 Parishioner

609-498-1144

800.943.8400
Holy Cross Burial Park
Cranbury Road
East Brunswick, NJ 08831

1225 State Road Princeton, NJ • 609-924-8351

EOE

Princeton North Shopping Center (Next to the Princeton Health Wellness)

WILLS & ESTATE PLANNING

•
•
•
•

Mary Ann Pidgeon

PIDGEON & PIDGEON, PC
Attorney, LLM in Taxation
600 Alexander Road, Princeton

Independent Living
Assisted Living
Short Term Respite Care
Hospice Care

775 Mt. Lucas Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-520-1010

609.430.4000
www.AcornGlen.com

www.pidgeonlaw.com

THE MATHER-HODGE FUNERAL HOME
Anthony J. Correnti, Dir. NJ Lic # 5030

Albert D. Correnti Jr., Mgr.* Parishioner NJ Lic. #3538 Albert D. Correnti III, Dir. NJ Lic # 4886 John A. Oliveti, Dir. NJ Lic. #4012

40 VANDEVENTER AVENUE, PRINCETON, NJ 08542
002378 St Paul Church (B)

PRINCETON’S OLDEST FUNERAL HOME
www.jspaluch.com

(609) 924-0242

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-524-0263

Garvey Pest Control, Inc.
“An Intelligent Approach to Pest Control”
General Household Pest Control-Bees, Carpenter Ants
Small Animal & Bird Control
Commercial • Residential/Licensed & Insured

NC JEFFERSON PLUMBING, HEATING & A/C Catherine “Kate” Stinson

Serving the Princeton Area for over 68 Years

609-924-3624

448-0900

Tom Garvey

Sales Associate

www.ncjefferson.com
Parishioner
NJSL#7084

NJHICL#13VHO3224100

Let The Power Of 2 Work For You!

Parishioners - Princeton Residents
Suzy & Tony DiMeglio
Residential - Investment - Commercial
Suzy 609-915-5645 / Tony 609-915-0508
Sotheby’s
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

609-586-2300

171 Bayard Ln. Princeton
924-3295
LOOKING FOR A JOB?
Community Options Inc. is hiring!
Job Coaches in Mercer County, NJ
Email: resumes-step@comop.org or
call Meghan at 609-419-4418

NJ Lic. # 00026A
GINO & VINCE, Owners

(732) 297-0609
4360 Hwy. 27, Princeton

Wills, Estate Planning & Estate Administration

JOHN F. McCARTHY, III

O’NEILL PAVING
& MASONRY
10 Schalks Crossing Rd.

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Suite 501A-175 Plainsboro, NJ 08536

Private Homes and
Small Businesses

609-924-2884

4 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542

Service & Repairs • Foreign & Domestic

Lic. & Ins. PA030067

GINO’S AUTO BODY SHOP

St. Paul’s Parishioner

TAMASI’S SHELL
OF PRINCETON

GUTTER CLEANING

888-827-2001

4 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542
609.921.1050 o
609.439.9343 c

www.mccarthyllc.com

732.810.5401 • 609.356.3854

Serving Parishioners Since 1927

www.oneillpavingandmasonry.com

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Setting the Standard
for Quality
Over 3 Decades

Roofing • Siding • Gutters
877-401-4777
Best Prices & Warranties in the Business • Fully Licensed & Insured

morganroofingpa.com

St. Paul Parishioner and Notre Dame School Parent
Circle of Excellence 2010-2017
Mercer County Top Producers Member

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Insured Cleaning in Princeton Area

Renata Yunque Owner • Mgr.

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

cleanhousehappyhouse@gmail.com
“A Clean House is a Happy House, Inc.”

(609) 683-5889

COLLISION
SPECIALIST

Calhoun’s Garage

Collision Repair
Dan Calhoun, Owner
782 Rte. 518, Skillman, NJ 08558

Donna M. Murray

253 Nassau St., Princeton, NJ 08540

877.401.4777
SPECIALIZING IN BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
& MOLD REMEDIATION SINCE 1984

(609) 924-1587 DRAINAGE SYSTEMS • PUMPS • COATINGS • FOUNDATION REPAIR • OUTSIDE WATER

From Starter to Stately Homes
Sales Associate, REALTOR
(609) 924-1600 office (908) 391-8396 cell
donnamurray@comcast.net
www.donnamurrayrealestate.com

Serving NJ, PA & DE

Parishioner
Integrity
Knowledge
Experience

Larry’s Sunoco
Fresh Hot Dogs, Sausages and Sandwiches Daily.
We’re more than A Plus, we’re Sunoco Diesel Fuel
and Truck Accessibility.

◆

A SUPERMARKET EXPERIENCE

Princeton
Shopping Center
Harrison St. &
Valley Rd.

(609) 683-1600

609-452-2848

Consider Remembering
Your Parish in Your Will.

Larryssunoco@aol.com

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

3729 Rt. 1, Princeton, NJ 08540

MANAGEMENT EMERGENCY SERVICE • FREE INSPECTIONS • LICENSED & INSURED

CHECK OUT OUR REVIEWS ON:

Follow us on:

www.morganbasementwaterproofing.com

J.S. Paluch Company
Bulletin Advertising Sales Division
• Aggressive Advertising Sales Representative Needed
• Excellent Benefit & Commission Plan
• Earning Potential 60K+ Per Year - Full Time Only
• Must Have Strong Prospecting and Closing Skills
Please Contact Our Recruiter at: 800-621-5197, Ext. 2823
www.jspaluch.com

EOE

A. PENNACCHI & SONS

MASONRY RESTORATION COMPANY

General Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

Serving The Community For Over 20 Years

(609) 452-2600
www.ToothFairyFamily.com
002378 St Paul Church (A)

503 Plainsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ 08536

Specializing in Brick,
Stone Pointing, and
Basement Waterproofing
SIDEWALKS - CHIMNEYS
PORCHES - STUCCO &
FOUNDATION RESTORATION
ESTABLISHED 1947

(609) 394-7354 Trenton
(609) 584-0500 Hamilton
Paul@apennacchi.com
www.jspaluch.com

4591 Route 27 • Kingston, NJ 08528
Tel: (609) 497-9500
Fax: (609) 497-9595 • Email: contact@thepind.com

www. thepind .com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-524-0263

Celebrating Our Parish Community
Sunday, September 9th
on our parish grounds
Multi-cultural Mass at 11:30
followed by Traditional American Picnic, International
Pot-Luck Dishes, Games and Entertainment
Celebrating Who We Are and Where We Are From

Fun for all ages!!!

Celebrando la fiesta de nuestra comunidad
Septiembre 9, Domingo,
en nuestro patio parroquial
Misa Multicultural a las 11:30 am,
seguido por el tradicional emparrichada americana,
comida internacional, juegos y entretenimientos.
Celebrando quienes somos de donde venimos

Diversion para todas las edades!!!

